47 CB3 Community Gardens in the Gardens Rising Project

Name, address, (acreage), (owned by NYC Department of Parks unless noted)

1. 6B Garden, 6th Street and Avenue B Garden (.39) 84 AVENUE B & 6th St,
2. 6BC Botanical Garden (.18) 624 E.6 St Btwn Aves B & C,
3. 9th Street Community Garden and Park (.48) 144 AVE C & 9th St,
4. 11BC Community Garden (054) 626 EAST 11 ST Aves. B & C,
5. 11th Street Community Garden (MLT) (.054) E.11th St, 1st & A,
6. Ave B Community Garden Association (.02) 200 AVE B, 12th &13th
7. Albert’s Garden (MLT) (.07) 16 E.2nd St, Bowery & 2nd Ave,
8. All People’s Garden (MLT) (.05) 293 E.3rd St, Aves C & D,
9. Brisas del Caribe Garden (.06) 237 E. 3 STREET, Aves B & C,
10.Campos Community Garden (.12) 640-44 E. 12 ST, Aves B & C,
11.Children’s Garden (.04) 194 AVENUE B &12th St,
12.Children’s Magical Garden (.057) 129 Stanton St. @ Norfolk St,
13.Committee of Poor Peoples LES Garden (.06) 171 Stanton.@Clinton,
14.Creative Little Garden (.06) 530 E.6th ST, Aves A & B,
15.De Colores Community Garden (.07) 311 E. 8 STREET, Aves B & C,
16.Dias Y Flores Community Garden (.12) 520 E. 13 ST, Aves A & B,
17.Earth People Community Garden (.11) 335 E. 8 STREETT, Aves B & C,
18.El Jardín de Paraiso (.73) 706 E. 5th St, Aves c & D,
19. El Sol Brilliante (*EL SOL LAND TRUST*) (.236) E. 12th st Aves A & B,

20. El Sol Brilliante Jr. (.06) 537 E. 12 ST, Aves A & B,

21. Fifth Street Slope Children’s Garden (.1) 625-27 E. 5 STREET, B & C

22. Fireman’s Memorial Garden (.17) 358-62 E. 8 ST, C & D

23. First Street Garden (.06) 48 E. 1 ST, 1st & 2nd Aves,

24. Forsyth Garden Conservancy 106 CHRYSTIE ST & Delancey St

25. Generation X Cultural Garden (.11) 270 E. 4th St, Ave B & C,

26. Gilbert’s Sculpture & Green Oasis Community Garden (.39) 376 E8 St,

27. Hope Garden (.05) 193 E. 2 STREET, A & B,

28. Jardin Los Amigos (.055) 221 E. 3 STREET B & C,

29. Kenkeleba Sculpture Garden (.31) 212 E. 3 ST Btwn Aves B & C,

30. La Plaza Cultural Community Garden (.64) 632 E, 9 ST & Ave C,

31. Le Petite Versailles (.034) 247 E. 2 STREET Ave B & C,

32. Liz Christy Community Garden (.27) 285 BOWERY,

33. Lower East Side Ecology Center Garden (.15) 215 E. 7 ST Aves B & C,

34. LES People’s Care Garden (*MLT*) (.047) 25 Rutgers St @ Henry,

35. Miracle Garden (.12) 194 E. 3 STREET, A & B,
36. M’Finda Kalunga Garden (.48) Chrystie & Rivington Sts,

37. Orchard Alley (.233) 346 4th, C & D,

38. Parque de Tranquilidad (MLT) (.123) 315-13 E. 4 ST, C & D,

39. Peach Tree Garden (.12) 238 E. 2 STREET Ave B & C,

40. Relaxation Garden (.06) 209 AVENUE B & 13th St

41. Sam and Sadie Koenig Garden (.03) 237 E. 7 STREET, Aves C & D,

42. Secret Garden (.05) 293 E.4th St @ Ave C,

43. Siempre Verde Garden (.09) 137 Attorney St, @ Stanton,

44. Suffolk St Community Garden (NYRP) (.055) 174 Suffolk St,

45. Toyota Children’s Garden (NYRP) (.035) 603 E.11th St, B & C,

46. Vamos Sembrar Garden (.02) 198 AVENUE B, 12th & 13th Sts,

47. Eastside High School Garden (Open Road Park)(Dept. of Education) (.45)

404-16 E.12 ST, 1st Ave & A,